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IDetectt"e lDepartment, 

\ . .., 

.. 

' .. 1t-

MOVEMENTS ·oF DUBLIN EXTREMISTS. SubJ·ect, ______ __:_ _____ ~-------:------------~ 

• 

• 

. 

I beg to report that on the · lOth • 
. 

L ' ' 

the undermentioned extremists were observed 

moving about ·and associating with each other 

as .follows :-

With Thomas J. Clarke, 76, Par~ell St •• 

C. Colbert, from 12.. 50 to ·1 p. m. Pierce 

Beasley for half an hour between 3 & 4 p. m. 

Thomas Hyrne for a quarter of an hour bet-

ween ~ & 6 p. m. F. J. McCabe from 8 p.m. 
. . . 

to a. 30 P• m·. I John McGarry for ciose on 

an hour from 10 p. m. 

C. Collins an.d P. 0 'Keeffe, G. P. 0. t-o-
' 1 -

gather in Sackville St. at 12. 30 p. m. 
. . 

Thomas Byrne in conversation with J. _. J. 
• 

. . 

Walsh in shop of latter, 26.Blessi~on 

at 

The Chief Coumiasioner . 

<' · 

, 

It 

., 
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CS>Df 

arrived at Harcourt 

2 P• m. 

Ot_ga.nis_er "4Irish 
r .. 

Volunteers, left Broadstone by cr P• 

train, en route to Mulli.ngar. ' . R. I. .. 

.. • 

informct'd. 
.. 

• 

Arthur _Griffith 
~ - . - in Jildare ·Street·, 

P• m. 

Attached • • 18 a Copy of thi15 

of The Irish Volunteer whieh .con-

tains -.~ the usual notes on fro:nt page · by 
' . '. •• 

J 
,. 

the Editor. Mr John McNeill. 

r 
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EDITED 

Vol. 2. No. 49 (New Series). 

NOTES 

Mr. Dillon at Armagh and Mr. Red
monel at W estmin ter have been u1akmg 
disclo ur s. Mr. Dillon told his audie11~e 
that King George sign c1 the Home l:'lle 
Bill "in spit of threats." He went on 
to , k "how could the l{ing· forego his 
signature?" 'l_lhe rrnagh audi n e very 
naturally r rnained sil nt, no doubt won
d ring' what answ r the King's thr a
tenN-. mig,ht give to th ·onundnnn. 
'{lhis waH not t:le only instance of thr a
teniug during the hi. tory of the llmnc 
Rul Bill. Why i it only now thai the 
pol'cy of threatening has be n expo ed, 
now that Mr. Dillon i on the defensive? 
It is not criticism that has fore d Mr. 
Dillon to a sume the de fen ive. Like 
~ir. R dmond, he ha r o'ard rl Irish 
eriti is1n ith lofty scorn, and h has 
been only s cond to lfr. Redmond in th 
choice of ontumelious t nns to de crib 
the criti . But th re is a deeps ated 
un a in ss in Ulster tlw t cannot be di -
missed with scorn and hard n~nnes, and 
wl if'h ·will not b altogether renwved by 
thf:' <lise losur s. 

• • • 
Mr. Dillon referred to '' the difficulties 

which confronted the Irish Party in 
1914." If the Irish peopl had be n 
trusted, they would have been a match 
for those difficulties. The leaders of the 
Irish Party eemed to forget that there 
wa an Iri h people, and trusted to th :.ril~ 

own diplomacy , to bring th m throu~'h 
th ir difficultie . No English statesman 
is vain enough to thiiJ k that Diplomacy, 
even of the highe t order, has much hope 
of succ s without some substantial force 
at its back. I£ it i right to tell the Iri"h 
people now what some o£ those difficulties 
were, wl y were the difficulties hidden 
from them last year ? 

* * * 
vVhen they accepted the '' tern porar y ' ' 

exclusion proposal, Mr. Dillon says, the 
Irish Party '' wcr up against the mo t 
forn1ida.bl combination that ever, in his 
opinion, faced a body of publi men." 
Quite RO. Th combination onsi ted of 

THE 
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~he pressure of both English parties, of 
the Court, and of 1nilitary and naval 
cir les-in fact of all those elements 
which are so devoted to the cause o£ 
liberty and the smaller nations. But 
why did not Mr. Dillon com to Ireland 
th n and tell the Irish p ople the truth 
a bout this most formidable combjnation? 
We have been asked to trust Mr. A quith 
and to tru t the Briti h Demo racy. It 
might be impolite to ay bluntly, a :Mr. 
Redmond said a. few years ago, that our 
duty is "to tru t no British 1 overnm nt, 
and to keep our powder (lry.' I the 
Trj h pBople nlon to h distru ted by 
i.hos who claim to h its l ad r ? Th 
se ·r t of that fonnidable ·ou1bination was 
known to all the leading politicians in 
Great Britain, to British royalty, i o 
British naval and 1nilitary chiefs, and to 
the ri h Party leaders. t is now being 
I'e.vcaled to tl1e Irish people. Why now 
and not then ? 

* * * 
Was it because the Irish leaders, with

out th help and counsel of the Irish 
people, felt themselves strong enoug'h to 
deal with th formidable con1bination? 
Cl arly not, for Mr. Dillon now tells us 
that h and hi colleagues were com
pelled to uhmit to the fonnidabl com
bination. "Th y did, under great pres· 
sure, con ent to what was known as giv
ing a temporary vote to the Ulster coun
ties." Was that g-reat pressure a fair 
and honest pressure? Was that formid
able combination against Ir land a justi
fiable combination, formed by sincere 
friend of liberty and small nationalities? 

' 
I£ it was, then Mr. Dillon has no com-
plaint. I£ it was not, then Mr. Dillon 
should have tak n the Irish p ople into 
his confid nee in time. 

• * • 
" They had two main motives," said 

}fr. Dillon, "in conceding what he did 
not for a single moment disguise from 
them was a very painful and v ry s rious 
concession. It became perfe tly mani
fest that their sincerest friends in Great. 
Britain were considerably hak n at the 
pro pect of oer ing the Prot tan ts of 
Ulster." No doubt! 'Ihey "coerced" 
th British elem nt in South Africa to 

PRICE ONE PENNY. 

accept the rule of the Africander ma
jority. But Ireland is Ireland, and 
there are limits to the sincerity of our 
sin erest friends in Great Britain when 
the Irish Nation is in question. So much 
for 1nain motiv number one. 

* * • 
Main motive numbe1' two : "Mean~ 

while th y had arrayed against them 
this t rrible con bination and, if there 
had been the malle t break · n Ulster, 
for the n1oment th cause wa lost ; and 
he c rtainly would never live to see again 
the position which Home Rule th n oc
cupi d." What? 'Ar the parties to 
thi,' terrih] cmnbinution, those who were 
r ady, and may again be ready, to take 
advantage of the smallest break in 
Ulster, ar the e the same who, we are 
asked to believe, are· the champions of 
Europ an lib rty? They are p.repared, 
a we ar now old, to let 1nassacre loose 
upon Ulster, and thereby to terrorise and 
domina t Ireland for the remainder of 
:.M:r. Dillon's lif time. Does }fr. Dillon 
still ay th .. t these same parties to the 
terribl combination are the friends of 
liberty and civilisation? But why was 
not the t rrible combination exposed at 
the time when its great pressure com- • 
pell d the Iri h Party leaders to pass 
under th yoke ? Why was not Ireland 
tru ted? 

• • • 
Mr. Dillon declares that '' when the 

Irish Party did consent to the voting out, 
they had the support and approval o£ all 
the lea din o' Nationalists in Ulster." I 
do not think that Mr. Dillon intends to 
1nake a mi statement, but it would be 
better if he were to say exactly what took 
place, since it is so widely known in 
Ulster. Mr. Dillon's words might be 
taken to imply that "the leading Na
tionalists in Ulster" were implicated in 
the partition surrender. I ask, were 
they consulted beforehand, or were they 
privately interviewed after the forced 
de ision and indu ed to accept it as in
evitable? 

* * * 
It is a pity that men who seem to live 

on vot o£ confid nee will themselves 
show so little confidenc~ in the people of 
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Ireland and so much confidence in "their 
sincerest friends in Great Britain,'' who 
hold that a Catholic majority mean 
coercion. The Irish Party leaders ac
quiesced in the unlawful Arms Proclama
tion which the English Privy Council en
forced against Nationalist Ireland. They 
discountenanced and di&courag·ed the
Irish Volunt ers, until the Partition sur
render placed them on their defence. 
b fore the people of Ireland. Their atti-. 
tude retarded and prevented the provi
sion of funds for the arming of the 
Volunteers. It was timidity and distrust 
towards Ireland that left them in March, 
1914, at the mercy of that " terrible 
combination.'' If they go on distrusting 
Ireland and hoping for anything but con
tempt from that terrible combination 
they will g t just what they deserve. 

• • • 
Th re were some good points in Mr. 

Dillon's pronounc ment. He spoke 
again t onArription, though h could 
not refrain from insulting the Irish 
Yolunt r , wl1o, he intimated, are in
debt d to the Irish Party for not being 
wiped out of e4 i t n e by the champions 
of European liberty and small nationali
ties! He sp ke about Irish troops in the 
British servic being "badly handled.'' 
Why did he not t 11 th whol story P lie 
pledged himself "alway to rontinue to 
r i t in very way in his P.ow r any form 
of pre ure-conscription or any pres ur 
by employer -to camp l men to nlist." 
His audienc end rsed this declaration 
by th ir applause. I£ Mr. Dillon takes 
the trouble to inquire what h" s been 
going· on in Dublin and 1 ewhere, he 
will find ample opportunity for redeem
ing thi pledg . Mr. Dillon poke of a 

onspiracy in England to nslave the 
d ·mocracy. It might b well to xamine 
how far this conspiracy has got a foot
hold in Ir land. Obsta prin ipiis, 
"re ist th beginnings," is an older and 
a safer rna iln than · " wait nd • " 

• • • --
"The Iri h Pa:rty l1ad protected them 

from unfair ta ration. rrll burden of 
the war tax was very t rrible, and h 
was afraid that they were not at the end 
o£ it. I£ it had not been for the Irish 
Party being on the watch when the 
Budgets were introduced, they would be 
uffering under a much heavier burden 

than they were, and they would have to 
be continually on the watch to secure 
that nothing more was laid on Ireland 
than her reasonable and fair proportion." 
Th s m fin -sounding oo n ralitics, but 
theY nre so faT from what the Irish 

~ 

peopl under tand to be the facts that 
r. Dill n, if he thinks it prudent, micrht 

eonde. ('(\lid to give more exa t particu
lar . 1. nd what xactly is m ant by 
"Ir land' 1e'- onnble and fair propor
tion?" noe, it d pl'Dd, like other 
thing., on the amount of pressure laid 
on b:v th formidable combination? Does .. 
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it depend on the resisting capacity of the 
Irish Party leaders? Is it known and 
calculable? Has it ever been stated in 
the recent Budget discussions? Or is it 
a thing that varies with the convenience 
and the courage of the Party leaders, 
and therefore a worthless test that can 
never be applied? What is Ireland's 
reasonable and fair proportion? 

• • • 
The most remarkable of Mr. Dillon' 

disclosures was that "many men in the 
House of Commons thought for several 
days that the Army might come down, 
turn them out of the House, and lock 
the doors," in order to defeat Home 
Rule. This was one of the considera
tions that forced the Partition SUI'render. 
Surely a gross libel on the defenders of 
liberty, justice, civilisation, and small 
nationalities against th dang·er of Prus
sian domination! When Mr. D vlin 
d clared at the prot ct d :Man ion House 
meeting that "the Pru sian fi t would 
n ver be allow d to lose on the throat 
f Ireland,'' my comm nt in this paper 

was that ther was only 'Oom for one 
fi t on th throat of Ireland, and Mr. 
Dillon seems to b of th same mind in a 

hazy ort of way. 
• • • 

:Mr. Redmond in the House of Com
mons ha al o be n making disclosures. 
He hal something t say about what }fr. 
Dillon calls the "bad handling" of Irish 
ha ttalions and th ominous official ilence 
on the subject. No doubt the British 
D 1nocracy and " our inc rest friends in 
Eng,land" are boiling with indignation, 
and will insist on a complete di clo ure 
of the facts. Wait and see. !fr. Red
mond al o reveal d that, a few day after 
his Bright Spot sp ech, he op ned n -
gotiations with the War Office about the 
Iri h Volunteers. Not one syllabi of 
thi was ev r disclosed to the Committe 
o£ the Irish Volunteer , which wa con-
titut d in accordanc with his d mands 

and includ d twenty-five of his nomine s. 
Mr. R dmond's part in this affair was 
withheld from the Comrnitt e as com
pletely as the £6,000 collected for the 
Volunteers was withheld. It is another 
instance of the fatal policy of confidence 
in English statesmen and the War Office, 
and distru t o£ Ireland. 

• • • 
While Irishmen who will not submit 

to being controlled by an English com
bination working throuo>h Mr. R dmond 
and Mr. Dillon will ·ercise their right 
of riticising m n who, as elected repre
sentatives, owe all their duty to Ireland, 
1 t u again and always bear in mind 
that the r al adv I'saries with whom we 
hav to ont nd are the ~ormidab] Com
binati n whos tr atment of th Irish 
P (. rliam ntarv Party is in ace I dane 
with th hi tori al attitude of Briti h 
tat sman hip toward Irish nationality. 

The Irish Party was deliberately. fool d 

( I c. 
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in March, 1914, fooled in August, 1914, 
is b ing fooled at present, and there is 
yet no sign that it will not be fooled 
until the end of the chapter. It is a 
primary blunder, which only the extreme 
of foolish vanity could explain, to 
imagine th.at the Irish Party is stronger 
than the Irish people or that it can po -
sess an atom of strength to resist formid
able combinations in British politics 
except the trength which it derives from 
the intelligent and instructed backing 
and co-operation of the active force of 
Irish nationality. Votes of blind con
fidenc may bolster up the ick man in 
his bed, they bring no streng'th to him in 
the fighting line. 

• • • 
Reverting to Mr. Dillon's statement 

that h would r si. t in every way he 
auld the coercion of men by their em

ployer , and hi reference to a onspiracv 
to bring the deinocra y under the control 
o£ a ertain few it is to h hoped that 
Iri hmen will verywhere stand up for 
their own right and if th y get ... Jr. 
Dillon's help, o much the better. If 
believ d that. the Iri h Party was stand
in~. as an arthwork betw en the English 
m1htary power and the Irish Volunteer 

' I sh uld no more think of despising that 
arth work than of refu ing the help of a 

real earth work in real military opera
tions. But it is up to the m n to defend 
th m elv s at th arne tim . Employ
ment, e cept in a tate of lavery, is a 
free contract between employ r and ln
ployed. If th mployer seek to go be
yond th und r toad and ~pr s d t rm 
of the contract, he i invadin the em
ploye's rio·ht . If h s ks hy any 
threat op n or i1npliecl, of di. n1i al or 
disfavour, to force th mploye to mni~e 
any . sort of decla,ration or undertaking 
not 1nclud d or und r tood in the t rm 
of mployinent, he i 1nakin an inroad 
?n th . employ ' rig·ht , and any u h 
Inroad 1 p cially dangerous at a tim 
wl~en, a Mr. Dillon ay , th re i a con
spua v afoot to ena bl a f w to dominat 
tl~e. whole working comnntnity. The in
dividual work r who submit to uch nn 
i~vasion is ndang·cring not only his own 
rJoohts, but the right of all his fellow
workers. 

• * * 
. Il\,om the police report of Desmond 

Fltzg·erald' sp ch, produced in evid nc 
at Bray Petty Se sions n atul'Clny, 
the 30th cto b r : 

Although Englund Though England 
may se k to seize th 1 manhood of !l-eland m.ny SPe \: the mnn}lOod 
forcibly to fi.rrht llei· of Irelund to fi~ht her 

~, tnu·, we have no iu-
~~{i~mw~f 1J"'oi~g11~0 ~11 - tent.ion of doing . o.-
Dubhn '·Eve 11 in g ~~ r];·,1,l D fily In~ pen-
~{ail" ('forv) 0 t 30 ,en (Tmpennhst) 

· · ' · .:.l[ondny, • ov mber 1. 
1 he. pa.' ng · in 1 h " In rlepende11 t " 

wa PI l-ed out and print 't.l in Ap 1al 
typ th<' word hefor nnd afi r "th 
manho d o£ Ireland hc,inp; deliherat ly 

ll.t out of tb report, in ord 1' to justify 

.... 
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the ma.ximunl sentence of six months' 
impri nruent impo eel. 

* * * 
On of the main featur s of the pre nt 

state of Ireland i the extraordinary 
vigour and aru tne of the Irish Lan-
guag mo~em nt. I ca,~ remembe1:.h.o':~ 
in the h 1ght of the Parnell cns1s, 
tho e who join d a year or two later in 
the e tablishment of the Gaelic League 
thou ·ht it wi to make no doc· d d move 
until tho political excitement of that time 
had calmed down a little, and waited 
anxiou ly through the year of 1890, 
1891, and 1892, until they thought the 
favourable moment had come. The 
nation is now pa sing throug·h a till 
greater cri i and a harder trial. I£ the 
ituation e ms less strained, it is be

ca u e the nation is strong·er and more 
confident, and uo 1nall part of that 
stren O'th anti confi lcnce i due to the 
worl,. of the Ga :~lie League and the other 
for · of Iri h-lr land. I remember ac
quiring·, in th early day of the Gaelic 
L ague, when people of fi rcely divers 
view n ri h politic were workino· 
togeth r, that the cause of the national 
lan o·uun· <·r a ted a. common ground 
which was it ol£ a e ·urity against the 
eff ct o£ politi ·al di ruption. That is 
now proved. Amid the torms and fo~s 
of politic , the language movement IS 

riding the waves ecur ly. "~anguage 
W k" in Dublin has been a tnumphant 
succ s. The dominant fe ling and pur-
pose among Irish la~guag ':o:~ers j'~ 
''We will do better still, le cu1d1u De. 

• • • 
This confident spirit manifests itself in 

1nany ways. I welcome . this week t~ 
appearance in print of P1aras Beaslao.l s 
play, "]ear na :Milliun Pu~t '' (pr~ce, 
6d., print d by Cahill, ~ubhn), wh1~h 
comes a the first of a senes of drama tic 
publications by the Aisteoiri. This play 
was succes fully staged during the week. 
I welcome also one new book from the 
hand of J. P. Crai 0', whose valuable work' 
for the spread of the Irish language, es
pecially in Ulster, needs no testimonial. 
The books are '' Clann Lir '' (price 1s., 
D. J. Craig and Co., Derry), "Studies in 
Iri h Composition" (1s. 6d., Browp.e an~ 
;...,.olan, Dublin), and "A New-Method 
Course of Iri h Composition" (ls. 6d., 
Browne and olan) .. All these books 
will be found extremely helpful to 
t achers and students. I note one very 
valuable factor in an appendix to '' Clann 
Lir " the e planation of Irish phrases by 
oth~r Iri h phrases conveying the ~arne 
meanino·, e.g., thainic aithreachas on-the 
= thainic do las croidhe oirthi ; o nach 
bfeulaim = o nach dtig liom; ~casta= o 

0 amach. This sort of equation helps 
se ·a· d to give a distinctive grasp of 1 1om an 
a larger mastery of the language, even 
to native speakers. 

• • • 
I am glad to notice the publication in 

Yl" • """ ~ 
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English of a littl comedy, "Th P pe in 
Killybuck," by Louis J. W al h. This 
play s ored a great u ces in Belfast 
orne tim a 0'0. Its racy Ulst r dialo o·u 

i th real thing. The play i ne of 
tho th t r avino· the £ d-up folly of 

rtain Ul ter peopl from making them 
the mockery of the world by teaching 
them elve to laugh at it. "What it 
Fe Is Like " i the titl giv n by "A 

wtnan " to hi impres ions of arre t, 
pro ecution and impri onm nt for the 
rime of organi ing Irish Volunte rs. 

Hi account has ah ady been print d in 
" ationali y," and is now publi hed a 
one of th rrracts for the Times, price ld. 

• • • 
The Gaelic L ague has · announced a 

series o£ lectures on Irish History for the 
coming session in the Hall, 25 Parnell 
Sq uar , Dublin. Four of the lectures 
arc by Captai O'Connell, of the Irish 
Volunteer , and they nre certain to be 
valuable to Volunt cr offi. ers. The ub
jects and date are: De . 12, the Battle 
of Aughrim; F b. 13, the Battle of Kin-
al ; Mar h 26, the B ttle of B nburb; 
~1ay 14, Hum b rt Campaign. Each 
l ture i to b g·in at 8 p.m. The ylla
bu pr mi th t "e:ffort will b made 
to have Captain O'Connell's Battle Sur
veys suitably illustrated by ma.gic lan
tern." 

• • • 
All those who take active part in the 

government of Ireland against the na
tional will are punished by their own sel£
deO'radation. They know well in their 
hearts that the whole thing is wrong, and 
that it cannot be sustained by just, 
hone t, and honourable means. I am 
now referring in particular to the rec nt 
prosecutions of Alfred Monahan and De -
mond Fitzgerald. Denis McCullough has 
been released from jail, but the Govern
ment is still awaiting sentence. Some 
further contributions to the Irish Volun
teer Prisoners' Defence Fund are still 
requested. 

EorN MAc NEILL 

---,····---• 
PRISONERS' DEFENCE FUND. 

We have received from the Tralee 
Branch Ancient Order of He bernians 
(Irish-American Alliance) 26s. in aid of 
the Irish Volunteer Prisoners' Defence 
Fund. This amount has been handed 
over to the Treasurer of the Fund. 

---····---• 
C. COY. 2nd BATT. CONCERT. 

On Sunday next, in 41 Parnell Square, 
what promises to be the finest concert of 
the season takes place. The presence of 
Eoin Mac Neill and the number of high
class artistes who are assisting is ample 
g·uarantee o£ this. The tickets are to be 
had in all I.V. drill halls and at 41 Par
nell Square. 

" 3 

MANCHESTER MARTYRS' COM· 
M MORATION CONCE T. 

Professor Eoin :Mac Neill will p1'eside 
~.~ the Manche ter ~fartyrs' Commemora
tLon at the Mansion Hou e on Monday, 
22nd Novem her. The oration will be 
delivered bv Jvir. Bulmer Hobson, Chief 

v 

of ~ i. ~ !i-I~ ianna Eir an11. 
The m u ical ide of th program will 

be contributed by artiste of first rate 
quality , includino· 11i Joan Burk 
(con traHo), 1lr. "'\Villiam Sh ehan (bari
tone), ~li Tere a :McCormack (harpi t), 
Catha! O' Byrne (Belfast), :Miss M. Byrne 
( opran ) , ~ean Connolly, ean I eson, 
Proinnsia 0 Suillea bhain, ~fi s ~fa eve 
0 Ryan and Florrie Ryan, Commandant 
Eamonn Ceannt (Uilleann Pipes), Mrs. 
Fay arO' ant, Capt. Ffrench-Mullen, Mr. 
K ITY Reddin. 

'fhi y ar's commemoration i b ing 
oro·anised by the Headquarter taft o£ 

a I~ ianna Eircann, and the pro e ds will 
be devoted to the preading of tho boys' 
n1ov 1nent throuO'hout the country. 

By purchasing· a ticket from the Boy 
1 out or at Volunteer II ad quarter you 

can feel an honest 1n·ide in having con
tribut d to th :1 permanent succe s of the 
1nost int re ting military organisation 
for Irish boys-the future defenders of 
our national rig·hts. 

PRIZES FOR INVENTORS. 
Headquarters offers priz s to Volun

teer for suitable suggestions, inventions 
or contrivances which might be of mili
tary value to the Irish Volunteers. The 
humblest private in the ranks may devise 
a weapon of attack or defence or make a 
sugg·e tion which Headquarters man con
sider worthy of adoption. As an e -ample 
o£ what is meant, a Volunteer may be 
able to devise a wall-climber or light 
portable scaling-ladder. Such a con
trivance if easily and cheaply made might 
be of real service. An improved pike 
would be another useful asset. All 
Volunteers, particularly those having 
mechanical or scientific knowledge, 
should endeavour to win a prize. Sug
gestions, with drawings and full particu
lars, should be forwarded by hand to 
Headqu?riers and addressed to the Direc
tor m Organisation. 

CROUPS! CROUPS! CROUPSI 

Keogh Bros., Ltd., 
Photographlo Group Specialists. 

LP. DoPset St., Dublin 
Phone 2902. 

• 

Your chance to secure one of my famous 
Cycles, all prices reduced. Repairs to Cycles, 
Motors, Small Cars, etc., at D. T. O'Sullivan's 
Cycle and Motor Cycle Garaae, Cook Street1 Cork. 
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G A.ELS f Remember an 
Irish Irelander when you 
want New or Secondhand 
Typewriters, Dl!Plicators, 
Stencils Stencil Ink, Rib
bons, C'arbons, P!_Pers, ~tc. 
Any make of 'l'ypewnter 
Repaired. 

THE FOLEY TYPEW RIT£R TRADING CO., 
Rels Chambers, D U B LIN. Telephone 117Y. 

LIFE-SIZE ENLARGEMENTS 

GIVEN AWAY FREE 

GET ONE WHILE • 
THE OFFER LASTS. 

-THE-

fRANCO PORTRAIT CO., 
Dlreot Slttlnst Taken Day or Night. 
Copylnl and Enlarsln& a Speciality, 

111 GRAFTON ST, 39 MARY ST. 

I& TALBOT ST. 46 HARRINGTON ST. 

AN CUMANN COSANTA 
ln .. res Irish Volunteers 
agalntt Vlotlmlsatlon by 
their Employers. • • 

Write for particulars to the Secretary, 
I. V. HeadquartersJ 2 Dawson Street, 

Duolin. 

~ll literary communications for the 
IRISH VoLUNTEER should be addressed in 
future to 

VOLUNTEER HEADQUARTERS, 
2 Dawson Street, DUBLIN. 

All communications re Advertisements 
to be addressed to the 

IRISH PRESS BUREAU, 
30 Lower Abbey Street, DUBLIN. 

8UI8CRIPTION.-THE IRISH VoLUNTEER will 
be posted free to any address for one y&ar at a 
coat of 6/6; for half a year, 3j3; for the 
quarter, 1/8. 

Cheques and Postals should be crossed and 
made payable to the Manager, IRISH VoLUNTEER. 

. 
The Irish Volunteer 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1915. 

He dquarters Bulletin 
• 

Uo ctonO~A'O An 'OA1'A Cori'l'6.3.t~ t)lt6.'0Ao
CArh4t~ 'O'taAonAt~ f.&1l1 n.<.\rhdttClAtnn n.A 
mAtntr-ctteAC 1 mb~tte -&t"' Ct1~t, "0. 
UomnAtS .An 316'0 t.a 'Oe'n ml ro cdttce, 
4SUf dn t:OI'oe eotn m~c n~1tt, t1A¢C6tt.dn, 
tn.d. ce<1nnur. 

Uo C(t~Ot> rs~otle.d'O 'CU611dfS~.dtl 'O'fi:S
e.Arh~tt 4t1tmte-Accdt~ nd Coril'O.&l4 ce4n.d. 

'Oo tttnne.A'O dn c~.d'O 'Ctonot 'Oe'n Corh-
41111..4 Sn6t.A nu.d 1 n"Ounpo11c n4 f~tnne 
"Ctt.dtnOn.d. "() C~.d'OJ.Otn An 36'6 t.& 'Oe'n mi 
ro -Asur .An -ctl &ccdtt.&n 1 n.6. ce.Annur. 

Uo h.At-co,SA'O n4 Ctrceotttt .asur An 
n.an~t'Oe .d.Sur 'Oo 11(\t-co,Sd'O An l:>uroe-An 
Ce4nnutr so cednn re.dct:m(\tne. 

Uo rocttutse~t> A1 t.an cetr-ceAnn 'OO t'>.dtn 
te htmte-ACC.Att> ctmtttt1.a:sur mutn-ceottt1 n~ 
Com.d.1ttte. 

• 

HE IRISH VOLUNTEER. 

'Do ttmned'O 4S6.ltdril te cor56.1l\it'> t<11n15 
6 Cum6.nn nd mbdn. 

'Oo ttlnned-6 C4\:S6.1f''C 'Oo'n e151n .at:.d tucc 
l\14\~, .dlc.dtf S<1r.dn 1 cut'O 'Oe luCt: Ct'.3.Cc.&L.d 
n.d hettte.dnn 'O'tmttt"C 411 !;de'Oe.al.att'l cum A 
cutt 'O'tt.dCAt~ ottt"-' 'Out 1 n-.dt1m B6.f41n tnA 
n-.atm'Oeom Asur 'Oo flite41r 411 AOo Atsne 
n.ac ce.attc 'Oo 5(\e'OeAt41~ :S~ILteA'O rAn 
niu ro, .a5ur 'Oo 114\oncutse.at> ndC mOl' 4 
cutt 1 n-u:iL 50 ro1L~111 'Oo'o pob6.tn4\C nrutl re 
'0 101bl1os.&1'0 A11 etnne .6. .atnm '00 CUt' Le 
rutttm A11 btt -o~\ reotCA.\11 Cut.se ':sJ fol<1ff'Ut,Se 
'Oe .an ttACArO, re fAn Al\m. 
Uunp011'C nr& remne, 

.6-t Cl1At, 3 S.am, 1915. 

(TRANSLATION.] 
The Se ond uuual Convention o£ the 

lri h Volu · t' r met in the Abbey 
':rheatre, Dublin, on unday, 31st ult., 
under the presidency of Professor Eoin 
Mac Neill. An official report of the pro
ceedin o· f the Commi tt e has already 
been published. 

'l he fir t 1ne ting of the n w C n tral 
E ·ecutive took plar at I ad.quart rs ou 
W edn da.y veuiug·, 3rd inst., the Presi
d nt in ihe ·hair. 

'l'he 'l'r a urer and ecretary w 1' re
app intcd, and the General Staff was re
appoint d provisionally. 

Various arrang·ement were ·made with 
n~gard to the movements of the Head
quarters organisers and organising in
structors. 

deputation was received from 
umann na mBan. 
A discussion took place as to th 

coercion which is being xercised by 
British Gove-rnment Departments and by 
c rtaiu ommercial hou es in Ir land 
with a view to forcing their employees 
to enli t, a.nd it wa unanimously agreed 
that a firm stand m u t be made in re-
istanc of uch tyranny ; and in connec

tion with thi that it should be made 
generally clear that no one is under any 
obligation to sign any form which asks 
infor1nation as to his willingness to en
li t. 

II eadquartPI'S, 2 Dawson Street, 
Dublin, 3rd November, 1915. 

NOTES FROM HEADQUARTERS. 
.6-n comu~1t. 

Uo t'>l An comu.&tt ro o4\ fetnne 4n 
Com'O.d1l b{\ tus.d. C4\1nnc '0.&11 t=ton0\..<\'0 1 
n~tf\tnn l\1.d.rh, 4t'C 'OO tttnoe.d'O "-' t.an otbtte 
.ann. ni .6.1' .an sCom'6.3.1l reto 'Oo tttone4'0 
.dn cut'O b-6 mo "-'sur b6 t.&f>4\C'C.a1se -oe'n 
Ob4\1l', .3.m, .d¢t .611 t\A '0.3.l.61f> '00 fJi A:S n.d 
11otr15e.a~~~~ a tttt o.d 'OCl'i t.d 'OO ~.6.1te.d'0.6.f' 

1 mbdtle .<\t~ Clt4\t. n1 bf\~4\S A 11~'0 ,so 
mb~IUf'IA.\n 01bf\e t\.6. 'O'Cl\i t.d f1n .df' 1mteAC'C-
411~ OA feltlne .so ce.Ann 1 t'>fA'O. 

.6.5 CUR .0.1tne .<.\R .0. ce1te. 
Uo tuttt n.& h01f151S Af 5.<\C ce.att'O 'Oe'n 

Cit' Attne 4\11 4 ce1te .1 n'O.dtt COril41l\le '661fJ. 
1r m61'0e 4 me.ar ..61\ 4 cetle 1"" mu1ns1n "'f .a 
cette .dn "G~m(\tt -oo c61te41'0.dtt 1 nroc.a111 .<1 
ce1te. 1 r be.as n1'0 t'>6.1 ne.dr te hott'OUS.&'O 
n.& te llo1te~m~1n n.d te h~ttm.&t\. n.d. f~tnne 

atul'day, 

n<1c nueA11m~'O 4 r.s11uuu,S.&'O Asur coril.&t11Le 
'Oo 5Ldc"'O 1n.a 'C.dott'>. 1H l'Atl) emne .dnn 
tl6.C l'~1b be6.:S.3.n ~151n le rostutm .dt,Se. 1 
ni 11(\tfl ~1nne .dno n4\c 11.a1~ beds.&n ~15m 
eo\..(\r .<115e le -c.dl),<1111C -oo 'Odo1ntt'> etL~. 

bero A tettet'01 ro 'Oe 't'>.&l<1tn A54\1nn so 
m1mc re"-'r-c"-', .asur bet'O .a to116'0 ran .611 .an 
Ob-6.11\. 

. 'l1
HB Uo.N VI<i TIO . 

'rhe proce d iug iu the Abbe . r 
1h "U trc 

1' 'ln·cscuted only a ide, and p 'rhap the 
l· ' important id ', of the work of the 
Uou-v ntion w .k-end. 'Jlhe con£ rcn · 
ou oro·ani ai.ion and traininn· were ih 
otlLCr id . 'l'h r , wer tlnee such eou
f e1r e1nee . Th' fir" t wa held on Raturda v 
evening, anti ' a' ai t nd a by 10mlnan
dant and oth r enior ofli •er . Val'iou 
branch s of training were d alt with in 
lectur s which had been pecially pr ~-
pared for the occasion, the ubject 
sel~ci. d b ~no· for th mo t prnt ubje ·ts 
winch, Ydnle of vital int r st to u ·h a 
fore' a the Iri h Yolunte rs, ar dealt 
with in1pe ·f ctly r not at all in th 
military handbook . On unday evenino· 
a c·onf reu ·e of ome·what wid r cop~ 
wa. .helu. ady v ry ite1n of ou1· 
tra1n1ng· ylla.bus wa travcll d ovm, and 
there was a very fr and u eful int r
change ?£ idea . Several really valuable 
suggestion emerged and will be at
tended to immediately by Headquar
ters. On Monday morning, the Satur
day.' s lectures were resumed, and there 
\Yas a furth r int rchang of idea 
o~ :point~ of organi ation and arming. 
F1nally, 1t was arran ed for the sy tema
tic continuation of such confer n e and 
lecture . It is felt on all ide that a 
great tep f rward has been taken in the 
most practical side of our work. 

• 
COMRADES IN ARMS. 

One of the most useful thing about 
conferences of the kind i that they brin()' 
?ffice~·s fro~ every part of th country 
Into rmmedwte touch with one another 
~nd with adquarters. Apart from the 
Intercbang of idea on technical matter 
there is a. great gain in the feelin £', 

l .d . g 0 
so.l a.xity and camaraderie wliich the 
bnnging together of workers in a common 
ca u e naturally eng nd r . Every man 
who came up to the Convention has o·oue 
hom with a higher regard for his ~om
rades and with a new pride in the Irish 
Volunteers. The whole movement ha 
b en brae d and invig-orated. 

M LITARISM. 
'I' he Convention differed in many re

spe ts fr?m the Conv ntion o£ 1914. 'l'he 
out tanding differ nee was that thi wa 
an ~ sembly of th del ate of an or
ganised, disciplined, and trained body 
'l'h I . h V . e n ol un teers are to-day no longer 
m r )ly a p tentinl military force. '1 hey 
ar an a tuul military force. Th ' very 
P ·h t th Conv ntion-if u ·h hort 

and 1.u adol'n d stat "ments as w r made 
can be called speeches--show that we are 
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A MILITARY CAUSE IE 

BELLONA'S FIANCES. 
u s me Volunteer n1anoeuvre re

cently, at whi ·b I wa a ·ting as uJupir ', 
I had to g-i vc a <le<"i ion in an i la ted 
a('tjon wh 'I'' a half-C'Olllllally iu fours 
lnar('hc<1 iuto un umbu. h ot eight 1neu. 

1 v de<·isiou wa: that teu of the ·olun1u 
L 

were }Pl'nlUneuily out of a ·ti 11, "\Vl1il' 

th' remaind<•r W<'l' to r )treat a · 'l'tain 
di.·i.mH·P. A.' the d £eated <"oluuu1 
lnardJl'd bad- aloug- the rmul th ' c·o nnna.Jl
der of thP am hu~h h)()k<'<l at me with a 
path ti(' light in hiH eye, a~ "·ho :l10uld 
ay, " 1 n 'e t J>as la gu IT . " Pro-

bably he wa agg·rieved that I hail not 
aunihilat d th n rny. I know tl1at the 
umpir ' de ·i. i n.· on many oc ·a i ns 
were · n id red too mild; uothjng· but 
whol sa] slauglder ·will snti fy som of 
our ' arrior . rr hey do not tak in to a ·-
. unt th • natura 1 human i1npul e to run 
a way which di tinguishc war fron1 

nu1.no •u vr •s. 
* * 

War is really mueh mor lil c •]J 

than draught . In the former ganw uc-
. s d pend not on the number of pieces 

taken, but on the positions into which 
the player manoeuvres his men. The 
capture of pie cs is g nerally incidental 
to the o cupation of po itions. It is the 
same in war. Th important thing is to 
occupy the n · • ary positions. The 
slaug-hter i in idental. V{ ar wear out 
more hoe 1 ather than anything else. 

* * * 
Ther fore the unreality of umpir s' 

d i ion on :fi ld days i only apparent. 
It is often impo sible, a.s in the case 
quoted a hove, to estimate the number 
who might hav been killed in a par
ti ular action, and if the ambu h rs re
pul e their fo s they should be content. 

* * * 
Bellona is not so red a she is painted, 

and wh n y u com to know her you will 
find that he ha ·rown dull in h r old 
ag . he is getting more and more in
clined to de ert her chariot and creep 
quietly alo g the roadside. Her ta tes 
are quite changed. B llona's bride-

now thinking in t rms of soldiership 
rather than in term of politics. o man 
spoke at the Convention a repr senta
tivc of a di tr 'ct. Each man pok as a 
metnber of a body of men, largo or small, 
which is undergoing military training 
and which i int rested primarily in mili-. 
tary problems. Ther wa an amazrng 
e ouo1ny of word and an amazing toler
ance and court sy. 'l'his new Irish 
"militari m" is one of the finest things 
that hav v r been in Ir land. 

U~L\.NN A MBA . 

1'he ladi of Ctunann na mBan invited 
the delegates to a Ceilidhe on the Sunday 

groon1 i~ no louger to b t h da hiug 
eaYali r ,vith flu h.ing 'aurc; she will pre
£ r a tough f tnu.1.n who know how to 
u e hi rifle-butt. 

* * * rr1J . . 1 n IH nwre y a vay of t-,uyiug i hut the 
S '<·ii<)]J ( 'mnn1~11Hl 'l'S al'e the moHt intl>Ol'
taui. pl•oph• iu the ann.r. 1'hcy ar •, iu 
fac·t, i1 dispensable, a11<l th •y ought all 
i.o r~:>ali. t.l1i,. \ Yoluuteer 11 ed hav 
Ho hig-h ·r mnhitimt thuu i.o be ·om' an 
cffi<'ient H '('tiou Cmunwnder. ]u his 
drea rn he 1uay faucy him lf a g u ral 
enterino· a <·apttn·ed city 011 ~ magnific nt 
•haro· r, with the un fla bing from his 
wheel d cro ses and old gold. Or in 
\Y ak moments he mig·ht picture himself 
a ·aptain, word in air, l adino· his oln
pau r io th charg . But the Inen who 
are o·oiug to et Ir laud free are tho 
who cau pu h thcil' dozen m n over 
hedg- and ditche ' walls anu wire and 
bri11 o· thetn in ta ·t into action. ' 

* * * 
The r ·ognii.ion of the imi)Ortance of 

1 ,ection Command rs ha I d to th for
Ination of p ial cia for their in-
truction in Dublin, which all s tion and 

squad commanders are ordered to attend. 
The same plan ought to be adopted in 
other centres, and meanwhile captains 
ought to pay special att nt.ion to train
ing their Section Commander them
selves, putting th m in ommand of in
dependent units at one time, a.nd makino' b 

them act together at another. As we 
ha v aid before in th se column , co
ordination in attack or de£ nee d pends 
larg-ely on the e officers. If a. directino· 
section is named on one or other flank~ 
and the frontag to be attack d i of 
reasonabl sizt, they hould not find it 
hard to keep their units in touch. 

* * * 
In Dublin the Captains are asked to 

end promi ing men to attend the cla scs, 
with a vi w to preparing them for pro
motion. The kind o£ man who makes a 
o'ood Section Commander is easily reco<~"
ni ed. I have h ard him describe i hv . .,a 
comp t nt military authority (one of ;)Ur 

ev ning, and a very enjoyable reunion 
was the result. 

R .ECR UI'I.'lNG. 

The Convention has overshadowed a 
small but important conference held by 
the Director of Recruiting on the previous 
\u1day. A. number of country Volun

te rs put in claims for organi ers for 
their respe tive districts. Cries for or
g·anisers indeed are coming from all sides, 
and it is impo ible to answer half of 
them. 'l1he countrv wants the Iri h 

~ 

Volunteers. It feclR that they will be its 
word auu buckl r in the stresses that lie 

ahead. 

5 

• 
w11) ns 'hard-bitten.' I don't k11ow 

wh · this word ~l10uld describe the type, 
lnrL somehow it do's. Bodily h • i · a 
tough rnau, and he has a cool hPad and a 
teacly ye. II i · u eful with hi hands, 

and i often au e · •elleut ·ook. lie ]s 
r} pectful to his offi ·ers (whatever hi 
opinion of th m) aud e~-act con·e poud
iug n•, peet fron1 hi Ill u. The 1ueu are 
ih' Le t judge ·. 'llw know a good 
s 'ciion c·oininaiHler iiJ ii11ctivel ·, and 
they feel they are ·afe iu his hand . 

* * * 
A good ec:tion commauder will know 

pPl'. oually ~very 111au i11 his c •tiou, and 
will thu he able to haudl tlPnl with 
·a c and rapidity in a<'tiou. ueh a c-
tion will be a fonuidable fighting- ma
chine whether acting independently or iu 
combination. o eek out your hard
bitt n men, captains, and get the1n work
ing. But abov all thing remen1ber 
thi : a 1nan who is uot re }Je ·tful t.o you 
"·ill not A' i r' pect from hi men, nud i 
not fit to be a cction-comnutud r, what
ever other qualitie he n1ay posse . 

* * * 
\.. po ter has h en a 1 ing- plaiui.iv ly 

throughout the we k: "IIo'" louo-o' 
Lord how long r'' An wer: rrill the 
se ·tion-commanders aT trained. 

* * * 
Cacography wa probably responsible 

for a misprint in my notes o£ the week 
b fore last. '' Sir John Lamee '' should 
have been " ir John Lanier." 

E. O'D. 

Hedge-Fighting for 
Small Units 

11he following· ·hapters have been 
specially prepared with a view to esta b
lishing ound tactical principles for the 
peculiar conditions of fighting to be 
expected in the hedg-e-intersected Irish 
country. They do not pretend to be 

-hau tive or to lay down iron r gula
tions: they are meant for general guid
ance, and should be applied to local con
ditions intelligently. No two cases in 
Ireland would be the same. These direc
tions have been prepared after careful 
study of Irish ::Military History and ac
counts of operations in other similar 
theatres of war, and many most valuable 
lessons have been derived from the great 
strugO'le in Belgium and France. The 
theories put forward have been tested as 
far a possible in Volunteer manoeuvres 
in different part of the country and have 
stood the tests satisfactorily. 

CIIAETER I.-TilE NATURE AND VARIETIES 

oF CovER . 
'l'o realise fully the different probl m. 

of attack and d fence in Ireland· one of 
the fir t conditions necessary ia a clear 
grasp o£ the nature o£ the differ nt kind 
of fen m t with. For differences in 
thes mean di:ff rent degree and kinds 
o~ cov r, di:ff rent method of approach, 
dlfferent defensive precautions to be 
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taken-in short, all the operation would 
be minutely affected by the details of 
the ground. In the close, intersected 
Irish country troops without a certain 
considerable amount of pecialised know
ledge would be practically at the mercy 
of a much smaller force possessing that 
knowledge and training. 

The different kinds of fences met with 
in Ireland may be divided into (1) Walls, 
(2) Banks, (3) Hedges. These do not all 
occur in equal proportions all over the 
country, but in every district there are a 
certain number of each. 

(1) WALLS. • 

(a) First and foremost there is the 
ordinary solid masonry wall of very vary
ing heights and generally about one foot 
thick. Such a wall is of course entirely 
bullet-proof-the bullet-stopping thick
ness in stone being only 6 inches. A 
wall of this kind is shelter from fire as 
far as it goes, but it is open to one serious 
objection-there is no h ad cover. Many 
of the Irish walls have a top layer of 
large undressed rough ston s. By taking 
out one of these at suitable intervals a 
certain rough loop-holing can be effected. 
But of course the most effective way of 
loop-hooling any wall is by topping with 
sand-bags, sacks of gravel, etc., and this 
should be done wherever possibl . 

(b) The other kind of wall met with i ~:. 
imply built roughly of loose stones. This 

cannot be reO'arded as very effective 
cover, although, of course, it hides from 
view. The impact of the bullets will 
speedily tumble such a wall unless very 
heavily constructed. Occasionally these 
wall are thick, being built on several 
row of stones, and then they are effec
tive-but not otherwise. When throw
ing up a wall of this kind-a sangar, as 
it is called-it should be about 2 feet 
thick at the top, and built of the largest 
stones that can be handled conveniently. 

(c) There is a third type o£ wall inter
mediate between these which is made of 
toughly-hewn stones, but without mortar. 
This type is rare, and as protection ranks 
about half-way between the other two. 

(2) BANKS. 

Another very common kind of fence is 
the bank and drains which, sometimes is 
planted on top with a hedge, which is a 
case for separate consideration. The 
thickness of earthen bank required to 
stop a ri:He bullet with certainty is 3! to 
4 feet. Very few Irish banks are this 
thickness at the top, but, on the other 
hand, they are very likely to contain 
stones, which means that a smaller thick
ness will suffice. I£ it is required to 
make. the bank bullet-proof this may be 
done either by cutting off all that top 
portion which is too thin and leaving the 
part o£ bullet-proof thickness standing, 
or by revetting with con'ugated iron or 
planks, or wicker-work, and filling the 
extra space between the original bank 

THE iRISH VOLUNTEER. 

and the revetment with earth and stones. 
Some of the Irish banks ar pra tically 
all stone faced with grass-grown ea1·th; 
th e are, of cour , first-rate cov r, as 
the sods prevent splintering of the stone. 

O'C. 

Before the Last Battle 

I. 
God, we enter our last fightc? 
Thou dost see our cause is right; 
Make us march now in Thy sight 

On to victory. 
Let us not 'I'hy wrath deserve 
In the sacr d cause we serve ; 
Let us not from danger swerve : 

Teach us how to die. 
Death for some is in reserve 

Before our flag can fly. 

II. 
All the agony of years, 
All the horrors, all the fears, 
Martyrs' blood, survivors' tears, 

Now ·we offer Thee 
As an endless holo aust 
For the freedom we ha.ve lost. 
God, restore it tho' the cost 

Greater still must be : 
Let Thy grace attend our host; 

Give us victory. 

III. 
See, we open our own hearts. 
Every wrong that in them smarts; 
Every sec1·et pain that starts, 

We, too, offer Thee; 
Every dearest hope's decease, 
Every fear that rocks our peace, 
Every cross with pain's increase, 

Burthened tho' we be; 
Sacrifice that shall not cease 

Till our land be free. 

IV. 
Thou holdst freedom in 1hy Hand; 
Thou canst liberate our land; 
Hear us ; yield our one demand-

Ireland's liberty. 
We ask not her chains to rive 
And the sacred deed survive, 
That we may rejoice a1ive 

In her victory : 
We but ask that she shall thrive, 

A.nd rest our fate with Thee. 

v. 
We know not what must befall 
Marching at our country's call; 
Make us strong who must yield all 

That she may not die. 
'rhose who will survive the fight, 
Still attend them with Thy light, 
Thou, our hope in darkest night, 

Then their guardian be, 
.And hold our dear land in Thy sight 

Erect and firm and free. 
TERENCE J. M'SwrNEY. 

MRS. HEGARTY, Costumier, 93 Harcourt 
Street. Cumann na. mBan Costumes a 
~peciality. 

ahu·day, November 13, 1915. 

Training by Co-operation 
Wh rev r ther exi t a lidly tab

li hed and well-trained Volunteer Corps 
it bear a grave re ponsibility. This is 
neither mor nor l ss than the duty f 
training u ·h neighbouring corps as are 
le advanced. But the fact of doing this 
i al o of the highe t value to it elf, be
cau e it afford the junior officer and 
N.C.O.' . of the C ntral corp opportuni
ties of x rcising ind pendent command 
which they could not otherwi e obtain. 

For -ampl , ~e will suppo e that an 
old corps arrang s for a field rcise with 
a r cently-formed one. The latter have 
no trained men of their own, and will be 
very glad for a couple of good subordi
nate officers from the other corps to take 
charo·e o£ th m. Th s offic rs will be 
put on their mettle to bQat if pas ible
or at lea t to ape a heavy de£ at at the 
hand , f-th ir · n.1manding officer. H 
for his part, will take every po ible 
precau-tion to · void lo ing the day to one 
of his own lieut nant colniuaudiug a 
crowd of rn w re rui t . In a le , cr d gTee 
thi }~iud o£ pirit will animat the men 
also, and r ally creditable work will be 
performed. 

Ab olutely raw men need a little ele
mentary training in field work just a 
much as in close ord r drill. In fact, if 
n1en are v ry incer , persev01·ing and 
ini. llig nt they can learn close order drill 
from a text-book that is illustrated by 
good plates. It is simply a ase of 
pounding away at something quite defi
nit and un hanging. On the oth r 
hand, the fi ld work is neve1· the same 
twice running, and a practical demon
stration is nee ssary. The great thing is 
to point out the need o£ cover-a good in
structor will bring this home to the men 
in one l sson, but they will, unless un
usually apt, require a lesson. 

Another point to be borne in niind is 
this. "A prophet is without honour in 
his own country." The new men will 
be readier to obey an outsider at first. 
Later on they will obey their own com
mander as smartly as any, but to begin 
with they will have more confidence in 
another. 0£ course, this is really non
sense, but all the same the men have the 
feeling, and it must be taken into ac
count. 

For the I nstltution, the Mansion or the 
Cottage. 

You are invited to inspect our stock o£ 

CLOSE fiRE KITCHEN RANGES 
before ordering elsewhere. We guarantee 
them to cook perfectly, and to be econo
mical in fuel. Our prices are right. 

GLEESON, O'DEA & Co., ltd., 
21 & 22 CHRISTCHURCH PLACE, 

Estimates free. Telephone : Dublin 261. 
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Miss E. MacHugh 
" 63 " Talbot Street, DUBLIN. 

Lucania Pierce Swift, Rud@, B.S.A. New 
Bicycles. Cash. Easy Payments. 

Repairs. Accessories. Second-hand Bic;rcles 
from 15/-. Prams and Gramophones Repaired. 

~~~--------~--~~~~~~ CONSCRIPT ON' 
I know absolutely nothing about it, but. I 
DO know that I can give best v~lue II 1 

Ireland in Razors. Try my Spee1a} 2J& 
Razor. Money returned if not satisfied. 

Old Razors Ground and Set, 4d. 

M'OUILLAN, 35-36 CAPEL ST. 

DUBLIN COLLEGE OF MODERN 
IRISH 

20 KILDAltE STREET. 

Session Opens September 23rd. 

Fee for Teachers • 
Fee for Non-Teachers • 

• 

• 

5/· 
10/· 

Syllabus from Registrar, 20 Kildare Street. 

VOLUNTEERS 

Get Your New Overcoat from 

L.DOYLE 
2 TALBOT ST., DUBLI 

SPLENDID SELECTION OF 
RELIABLE IRISH MATERIALS AT 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

~ifles. Guns. ~epairs. 
All kinds .22 Ammunition. 
All Boards, Targets. 
Cl aning Rods, Pull Th~oughs, Oils, and 

all Rifle Sund:nes. 

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 

EOAN Gun and • L. K , Rifle Makel' 

3 INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2574. 

Lucania Cycles 
ARE MADE IN IRELAND. 

Best Terms (Cash only) from 

'OotilnAll U4\ bU6C.6.tlA, 
1 mu15 nu 6Uo:o. 

Irish Volunteers, Compan1y A., Glasgow. 

USU L MONTHLy CO CERT 
IN 

Volun:teer Hall, 34 Ann Street (City), 

(Off,Taruai n Str et), 

un ay, November 7th, 4 p.m. 

RL IREIJ1 .. ?D PROGRA1\1~fE. 

GAELS, SUPPORT THE VOLUNTEERS. 

FIRST AID CLASSES 
c IJa mBan rrhursday 

For l\fembers of r:: uman~!inuing October 29th. 
a.fternoo~ ~ to o.3~t' n~ ""hould app_ly hy _letter 
1 hose w1shmg t0o, a nn nn mBan Execut1ve, 2 
to Hon. Sees., uma 
Dawson Street. 

THE IRISH VOLUNTEER. 

Connt1.<1'0 nd ::S4e'01l5e-S11e-<1t t~1se.<1~'C, 
1915-16. 

21/11/'15-The last King of Tara. o.nd his Times. 
c-u ut.d-6. 

5/12!'15-The English Invasion of 1167. .&.rc 
6 Srfot".li:a. 

12/12/'15-The Battle of Aughrim. C.dp"C. 6 
C011a1tt. 

9/1/'16- The Celtic Social System in Ireland. 
co1n rr .6.C netLL. 

23/1/'16-The Council of Drumoeat. cu utA-6. 
6/2/'16-Tbe Bruce Invasion. .&.11c 6 5l'iooi:.A. 
13/2/'16-The Battle of Kinsale. Cap-c. 6 

Con.6.1tt. 
20/2/'16-Celtic and Irish La.w and its Adminis· 

tration. Coin m.dc t'l~1tt. 
5/3/'HJ-The Leinster Tribute. cu ut.A-6. 
19/3/'16-IrelanCJ a.nd the Spanish Armada.. Af1'C 

6 Sr1ooi:a. 
26/3/16-The Battle of Benburb. C.6p'C. 6 

ConAttt. 
2/4/'16-Irish Military Organisation. . eoin mac 

ne1t.t. 
16/4/'16-Irish Schools.-cu utA'6. 
30/4/'16-Fifty Years of Irish History (1840·1890). 

.c. r r: 6 :Sf1fo otA. 
14/5/'16-Hnmbert's Campaign. Cape. 6 Cona1tt. 

.6.11 Af\U-Cf\4\0b. 
VOLUNTEERS! 
DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH BEING HALF 

IRISH. 
LEARN YOUR OWN LANGUAGE. 

Join the Central Branch, 25 Parnell Sq. 
Beginners' Classes-Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

and Fridays. 
Inter-Classes-Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
Advanced Inter-Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Advanced-Tuesdays. 
Literature--Wednesdays. 

t1i "Citt, :S4in "Ce4in54i! 

For the Defence of Ireland Fund. 
I\B6EV THEATRE, DU6LIN. 

P. J. BOURKE'S No. 1 Co. OF IRISH 
PLAYERS, 

Including the Celebrated Miss Peggy Courtney 
and Miss Kitty carrickford 

Presents fo1· the first time on any stage a new 
Historical Irish Drama of Antrim and Down 

in '98, 

' ' For the Land She Loved " 
By P. J. Bourke, 

Commencing Monday, November, 15th. 
At 8 o'clock. Matinee Saturday, 2.30. 

Stalls Reserved, as. Balcony, 1s. 6d.; Early 
Door, 2s. Pit, 1s.; Early Door, 1s. 3d. Back 
of Pit, 6d; Early Door, 9d. 

Learn Your Own Language 
doln the Branch of the Five Provinces, 

1 ST. STEPHEN'S CREEN, 

The near) t Branch to Headquarters. 

Friday 8·10 p.m. 

Special Terms to Volunteers. 

Pay for your clothes as you 
WEAR THEM. 

Thos. J. little, The Irish Tailor 
38 DRURY STREET 

(One door from Exchequer Street), 

IRISH THEATRE, HARDWICKE STREET. 

"THE PRIVILEuf OF PLACE," 
A E\V PijAY IN THREE ACTS, BY 

EDWARD MARTYN, 
~Will be produced on 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th 
for si.· nights, at .lo, and :Matinee, Saturday, 

November 18th, nt 2.30. 
ADMIS ION • .. - Is. and 6d. 

7 

11.0. V1.6.n n.o. eHt.e.o.nn-Headquarters Staff. 

Manchester Marturs • Commemoration 
Concert and Address 

will be held in the 
ROUND ROOM, MANSION HOUSE, 

ON 
Monday, 22nd November, at 8 p.m. 

Professor EOIN MA.C NEILL 
will preside. 

Mr. BULMER HOBSON will deliver the 
Commemoration Address. 

The following Distinguished Artistes will 
Contribute :-

Miss JOAN BURKE. 
1\t!r. WILLIAlVI SHEEHAN (Baritone). 

Miss TERESA McCORMACK (Harpist) . 
1\tir. CATHAL O'BYRNE (Belfast). 

1\-Ies rs. SEAN CONNOLLY, SEAN NEESON 
P. O'SUILLEABHAIN. ' 

Misses FLORRY RYA~z MEAVE NI RIAIN 
M. O'B :r RNE. ' 

Commandant EA~IONN CEANNT__,)Ur. KERRY 
REDDIN, Capt. FFRENCH-1v1ULLEN . 

PRICES OF ADMISSION-Reserved Seats. 3s. 
and 2s. Unreserved, 6d and 1s. 

Volunteers, Support Your Own 
Rifle Cycle Clips, job line, 2/6 each; postage 3d. 

Leather lined1 7/6; postage 3d. 
&Leather AmmunitiOn Pouches, 9d and If- each· 

postage 3d. ' 
Canvas Bags suitable for Kit or Fishing Bags, 
9d, 1/-; postage 3d. 
Irish-made Rifle Slings, 1/6; with swivels, 2/6; 

podage 3d. 
Web Army Service Rifle Slings, 6d to 1/'-; new, 

2/6. . 
Air Pistols, 8/-; Slugs, 7d for 500. 
King .Air Guns, 3/6. B.S.A. No. 1 Air Rifle, 

accurate at 50 yards, £2 12s. 6d. 
Stevens' ·22 "Favourite" Rifle 27/6. 
Stevens' ·22 Repeater Long Rifle, 40 j -. 
Army Revolver Holsters, secondhand, 1/6; post

age 4d. 
·22 Short Ammunition, 11/- per 1,000; long 

rifle, 14/-. 
New Spurssolid Nickel, 2/6; postage 3d. 
Sword Canes from 1/6; postage 4d. 
American-made 12-bore Shot Guns, 23/6 each. 
1\Jilitary CJasp Knives, 6d. each. 
G nt's Riding Saddles, 25/-. 
Volunteer Belts-Harp design, 2/9; postage 3d. 

GET OUR PRICE LIST-l\f.ARVELLOUS 
VALUE. 

Jobn Lawler ~ Son. 
2 F ownes Street, Dame Street, D U B LIN. 

C. Compan,y. II. Batt. I. V. 

GPand ConcePt 
ACCOMPANIED BY A SHORT ADDRESS BY 

EOIN MAC NEILL, 
Will be held in 

41 PARNELL SQUARE, 
On, Sunday, 14th November, 1915. 

Commencing at s p.m. 
The following are among the Artistes who will 

contribute :-
Miss JOAN BURKE, Mr. BRIAN O'HIGGINS• 
Miss MOLLIE O'BYRNE, Mr. JAMES RAULE. 

THE McH~LE DANCERS. 
THE CELTIC GLEE SINGERS. 

TICKETS 6d., 1s., and 2S. each. 
Tick t -holders are warned to secure their seats 

before 7.45 p.m. 

COURT LAUNDRY, 
58a HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN. 

(Proprietor, H. C. Watson). 
Telephone, 1848. 

High-class Family Work. 
Winners of Silver Medal for Fancy Ironing 

Work, and Diploma for Shirts and Collars 
at Manchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. 

Post Paid one way on orders of '1./8. 
For Collars and Shirts only •• 
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DON'T FORGET 

LARKIN'S 
LITTLE SHOP 

For Big Value In Chandlery, 
Tobaccos, Cigarettes, etc. 

IRISH GOODS A SPECIALITY, 

WexfoPd St., Dublin. 

BANDS. 
VOLUNTEERS we ask your support 
when starting ~agpipe or other Bands. 
'Ve are actual makers in Ireland, and 
can give you better and cheaper In
struments than those who are merely 
Importers. 

Best Uilean Bagpipes always in stock. 
Chanter, Bag, and Be1lows, 76S. net. 

'Vholesale Agent for all publications 
by Carl Hardebeck. Write for lists. 

D. McCULLOUGH 
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE, 

8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

TREA ON f It is treason for Irishmen to 
- • buy the Foreign Article and 

neglect Irish IndustrieR. 

LOUGHLIN'S IRISH OUTFITTING 
is better than the ~ oreign 'hirt , Hosiery, 
Gloves, Braces, Hats, Caps, Boots, etc., tc . 
.ALL IRISH. Fair Prloes. 

IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS. 
19 Parliament Street, DUBLIN. --

1ot-f.cot n.G mum.:\n 
1 Rwn 6 :sCu.Gn.Gc 

.i 915 

Ring 
Irish College 

If you want to learn Irish-
If you want to get a thorough grip of the 

Language in the shortest possible time-
If you want a happy, healthy holiday 

RING is Your Place. 
TE CHERS. VERY SPECIAL 

Ring is the best place attention is given to 
for Teachers. Its conversation. Beginner& 
Teaching methods are have a' special tutor 
renowned. always with them. 

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION. 

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION TO 

p.6 nn-0.15 o c,o.uto., 
RING, DUNG.A.RVAN, CO. WATERFORD. 

we are an exclusively "IRISH FIRM" 
employing only IRISH LABOUR. 

All garments made to order in our own work
shops. EXTENSIVE STOCK to select from, 
bought for CASH from best IRISH MANUFACw 
TURERS. 

SUITS, 42s to 84s. 
• 

THE IRISH VOLUNTEER. 

Watches that vary. 
A Watch that varies from day to 
day-sometimes fast, sometimes 
slow, is worse than no watch at all. 
So-called "cheap" watches seldom 
keep accurate time. .A. good watch 
does not necessarily mean an ex
pensive one. It does mean getting 
it from a dependable house. For 
almost 60 years the name GANTER 
has stood this test. Our Catalogue 
is yours for the asking. 

GANTER BROS. 
63 Sth. Great George's Street, DUBLIN 

Estd. 1856. 'Phone 2495 

CITY CLUB CICARETTES. 10 for 4d. 
TRY THEM. 

P. Con'Way & Co. 
TOBACCONISTS, 

31 Exchequer Street and 10a Aungler 
Street. 

Established 1894. 

BAKERIES, 

26 "WILLIAM STREET 
AND 

SARSFIELD STREET, 
LIMERICK • 

All Classee of Feedln,g Stuffs Stooked. 

CAELS-Wh re to get your News, 
Stationery, Cigarettes, General Fancy 

Goods, etc., etc. 

0 Faola·n 
35 LOWER DORSET STREET. 

TELEPHONE 222. 

JO • 
Sculptor 

KIN(; STKttT, CORK. 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Etc. 

" E verythln& that Is not I rlsh must be 
Fo elgn." 

GLEESON & Co. IRiso~~~ons 
Irish Volun:teer Tailors and Drapers, 

11 UPPER O'CONNELL ST., DUBLIN. 

WATERPROOF COVERS, SACKS, 
For Sale or Hire on Best Terms. 

, i~~~d~H~us:~ C SH TAILORING CO. 
TENT COVERING, etc • 

COLEMA 'S, 
(.John Neligan, Manager), 

4 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN, 
and 50 Upper George's Street, Kingstown. 

25, 26,27 CHANCERY STREEr 
(Back of Four Courts), DUBLIN. 

USE 

"G n ig Ligh s." 
MADE IN IREL ND.: 

• 

Saturday, November 13, 1915. 

ASK FOR 

VOLUNTEER SAUCE 

Manufactured by 

TWINEM BROS., S.C.R., Dublin 
I rlsh Volunteers should support 

JAMES LENNON 
Ulster's Leading Nationalist BookHIItt 

and Newsagent. 
Castle Street and Chapel Lane, 

BELFAST. 
Everyone should read e~The Jail Journal," 
"New Ireland," "Speeches from the Dock," 

lj- each; by post, 1/2. 
All National Publications Stocked. 

Prayer Books and Objects of Devotion at lowest . 
pnces. 

VISITORS TO BELFAST SHOULD INSPECT 
OUR STOCK. 

... ~ .... 

{W. CHASE 
Tobaconnlst, Stationer 
F anoy Goods, Chandler 

AND 
General Hardware 

Stores, 
115 Parnell_ St. _J 

DUBLI~ ----
DO YOU FEEL WEAK, DEPRESSED, or 

RUN DOWN'l CAHILL'S AROMATIC 
QUININE AND IRON TONIC will tone you 
up, steady your nerves, improve your appetite, 
enrich your blood. For summer lassitude, for 
Nouralgiaj try a bottle Is. and 2s. i postage 4d. 
Made on y by ARTHUR J. CaHILL The 
National Chemist, 82A Lower Dorset Street, 
Dublin. 

If you wan,t Dry Feet and Perfect Fit 
-TRY-

LAHEE ' BOOTMAKER 
115 Emmet Road, lnohleore, 
22 Stoneybatter and 23 B lshop Street. 

REPAIRS Neatly Executed at MODERATE 
CHARGES. 

J. J. WALSH, T.C. 
(o:F CoRK), 

begs to intimate to his numerous Volunteer 
friends that he has opened a magnificent 
Tobacco, Chocolate, Sweets, and News 
Emporium in Dublin at the corner of Blessing
ton and Berkeley Streets. Irish goods a 
speciality. 

VOLUNTEERS t Send your Shirts. Collars, &c. 
TO THE 

NATIONAL LAUNDRY, 
60 South William Street, DUBLIN. 

SuiTS AND UNIFORMs CLEANED and 
PRESSED IN Two DAYs. 

Irish Made Shirts, Caps, Poplin Ties, 
Collars, H oslery, eto. 

THE BEST VALUE FOR CASH IN 
LIMERICK. 

p.&:on.-0.15 o h-.<\ttmun~1n, 
Draper, 

10 WILLIAM STREET, LIMERICK. 

Printed for the Proprietors at Mahon'a Printing 
Works, Dublin, and published at the Volunteer 
He&dquartera, 2 Dawaon Street, Dublin • 

• 
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